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ABSTRACT 
The value of the marine resources of the Chesapeake Bay is second only to 
it value as a transportation corridor. The oyster, blue crab and striped bass 
or rock fish, along with the sailboat, epitomize our vision of the Bay. Nowhere 
el e do such important renewable natural resources co-exist so closely to man's 
residential and indu trial activities. 
Over time, all natural resource distribution and abundance fluctuates in 
re ponse to a normally fluctuating environment. Man's harvest adds an addi-
tional pressure, and in ome cases recruitment levels cannot keep pace with con-
umer demand. In the Bay, pollutants, both intentional point ource discharge , 
and unintentional non-point source run-off degrade thee tuarine habitat and 
further reduce reproductive capabilities. Physical modification to the shoreline 
including bulkheading and filling, and darning of main tributaries such as the 
Su quehanna or Jame changes land run-off pattern thereby reducing the 
detrital energy ource, and block pawning runs. 
INTRODUCTION 
Long term trend of declining recruitment for several Bay species, including 
the oyster and rockfish, suggest recruitment failure due to over harvesting and/or 
pollution. Research efforts by Bay scientists during thi decade have focu ed 
on the causes of these declines. Stringent management measures have been dic-
tated, often resulting in significant short-term loss of income to the harvesters. 
Further, regardless of the cause of the decline, either climate, overharvest, or 
pollution, management has been effected by controlling the harvest. The 
fis hermen have paid the penalty, regardless of the offender. 
A major result of the 1979-1983 EPA Bay Program was the development of 
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cooperative program between citizen group , politician , Federal and tate 
agencie and academia. These cooperative effort have produced an environ-
ment of change, one of awarene . Thi "Bay awarene s", with it concern for 
the marine re ource , and re ulting tate legi lation and agency program fund-
ing, offer hope for the future of the fisherie . 
The Resources 
In pite of earlier tate, Federal, and Congre ional effort it wa not until 
the EPA Che apeake Bay Study Report wa relea ed in 1983 that there wa a 
focu ed, knowledgeable, public interest in the Bay and its problem . The e ef-
fort , spon ored by the Citizens for the Chesapeake Bay, culminated in 
December, 1983 with the tri- tate 'Governor 'Conference! The 1984 General 
As emblies of the Bay tate had a clear mandate of the needed political-
legi lative reform and the re ources nece ary to fulfill them. Both ignificant 
reform and the nece ary resources, the Bay Initiatives, were the re ult of the 
1984 General As emblies. 
We have made more progre in Fi herie Management during the pa t two 
years (1984-1986) than in the pa t two decades. In pite of mandate , reform , 
initiative , and policy tatement the ecological cycle in the Bay occur lowly, 
more o than the political cycles. The public is impatient. Agencie are charged 
with rectifying more than 350 year of neglect. Activitie in the area of resource 
management are under crutiny, and unre olved i ue till await action. In-
evitably, when we peak of the Che apeake Bay the conversation turns to the 
re ource , their i ue , tatu , and management. More than we, they are the in-
habitant of the Bay, and we, a the tewards, mu t con ider their need over 
our own. 
What are the re ource ? everal hall be addre ed in thi chapter, each a 
a fi hery. fi hery i both the re ource and the harve ter; we cannot eparate 
them. The recreational component range from the child on a pier to tho e run-
ning ophi ticated high- peed boat along the main tern of the Bay and into 
the ocean in earch of large gamefi h. The commercial fin-fi hery range from 
the ingle man in a mall boat on a tributary creek fi hing a gill-net, to the pound 
net on major tributarie of the bay, to the multimillion dollar menhaden fi hery. 
The recreational hellfi hery for oy ter, clam, and in particular the bluecrab 
i a large, but poorly documented catch. 
In many re pect the waterman with hi gill-net, haft tong and crab pot , 
or the Maryland kipjack i the epitomy of the Che apeake Bay. The oy ter 
and blue crab, captured o many time in print, on canva , and on the plate 
are to many, the Bay. 
DISCU SIO 
The Recreational Fisheries 
A de cription of the Bay' recreational fi herie can be approached from 
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FIGURE 1. A headboat, capable of taking up to 25 recreational fi hermen. 
FIGURE 2. Small (13-25') boat are popular in the Chesapeake Bay for bluefi h ( hown here), 
weakfish, croaker, spot and flounder. 
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everal per pective , a pecie by pecie di cu ion, age and economic trata, 
gear type, location along the Bay, or acce . The latter provide the be t integra-
tion of the above per pective . 
Unfortunately, compared to the total available horeline, there i little public 
hore acce where fi hing i permitted. An individual mu t generally find a 
public fishing pier, ranging from a mall wooden tructure to the large turdy 
pier on the fir ti land of the Bay Bridge Tunnel. The Jame River Fi hing Pier, 
the old Highway 17 bridge, i billed a the world' longe t fi hing pier. Private 
fi hing piers generally charge by the day, and provide bait and tackle for an 
additional co t. Piers are ideal for familie with children, and tho e who want 
convenient acces to fi hing at a minimal expen e. However, there i al o the 
"hardcore" pier fi herman that even when given the opportunity to fi h from 
a boat would not give up hi or her pier. The method generally employed i 
that of bottom fi hing with dead or live bait. The catch i u ually pot, croaker, 
weakfi h, fluke, and bluefi h. Skillful angler , u ing live bait, can take large 
bluefi h or cobia. 
The headboat fi hery (Fig. 1) provide half or full day trip for bottom fi hing, 
and bluefi h or weakfi h. 2 Head boat , like a bu , are generally fir t-come-fir t-
er e with no re ervation . Rod , reel , tackle, and bait are available. The fi hing 
i generally better than from the fixed pier, and the killed boat captain can 
put hi fi hermen on the day' hot pot. Generally the bottom fi hing trip take 
pot, croaker, flounder, and mall bluefi hand weakfi h. The trip that target 
bluefi h or weakfi h naturally take larger fi h. Mid-Bay (mouth of the Rap-
pahannock and Potomac River ) headboat fi hermen took roughly 500Jo a many 
bluefi h in the late 1970' a the commercial fi hermen 2 demon trating the poten-
tial impact on the tock by the occa ional fi herman. Headboat cu tomer are 
often out-of- tate, and many are from the middle income bracket. 
The Che apeake Bay up port one of the world' large t fleet of mall boat 
ranging from 10' aluminum johnboat with a 2 hor e power outboard engine 
to 20-25' center con ole fibergla "fi hing machine "equipped with the late t 
fi h finding and navigational electronic and powered by up to 250 hor e power 
inboard/ outboard engine (Fig. 2). In ome re pect the e fi hermen con titute 
the "phantom fleet" a their actual number and catch have been undocumented. 
Maryland and Virginia have, ince 1985, participated in the ational Marine 
Fi herie ervice Marine Recreational Fi hing urvey which will help document 
the magnitude of thi fi hery. Maryland ha al o, in 1979 and 1980, documented 
the level of participation and catch of the recreational fi herie in Maryland' 
water . Maryland, in 1985, in tituted a Che apeake Bay altwater angler 'licen e. 
It i anticipated that thi will further help the Maryland fi herie manager keep 
track of the magnitude of the fleet and catch. 
Fi hing, when accompli hed by anchoring or drifting for bottom fi h along 
the we tern Bay and tributarie. , re ult in catche of pot, croaker, flounder, 
weakfi h, maller bluefi hand occa ionally cobia. Many troll throughout the 
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Bay for large bluefish during spring and early summer, or cast around the shore 
and fixed structures for weakfish and rockfish during spring and fall. Deep 
fishing from small boats around the Bay Bridge-Tunnel at the mouth of the 
Bay or the Kents Narrows Bridge at Annapolis involves heavy gear, wire lines, 
and skilled boatsmanship during both day and night fishing trips. The large 
weakfish, bluefish, flounder, and tautog that are taken make these structures 
popular; and the Bridge-Tunnel in particular is a favorite late fall site for taking 
large in-migrating rockfish. Cobia, generally taken drifting a live bait, are also 
a popular summer fish. 
Few people live in homes that have shoreline with a dock. Fortunately, for 
the boat owners, most boats in this size range are trailerable. They are main-
tained in backyards, garages, and at marinas in stacked storage. Ownership of 
a 13-17' outboard powered fiberglass boat is identified with no particular 
economic class. The very large well equipped boats are more likely to come from 
those with large spendable surplus incomes, but a 13' outboard may be owned 
by one on unemployment, a school teacher, or an attorney. Virginians pay a 
personal property tax on their vessels, regardless of size. The large number of 
boats in the state must generate indeed, a sizeable revenue for the state. 
The larger boats, either a 4-6 person charter boat in the 30-50' range; or the 
privately owned (Fig. 3) fishing boats, 27-34', constitute a sizable fleet. Boats 
FIGURE 3. Boat in the 25-50' ranges are fi hed in the Bay and because of their peed and size 
can be u ed to run offshore al o. 
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FIGURE 4. Menhaden pur e einer. Thi particular ve el i an older, pre-hydraulic block ver ion. 
FIGURE 5. Typical Che apeake Bay "dead ri ~•- Thi boat i outfitted for darning with a patent tong. 
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in this size range are generally not trailerable, and are moored at marinas or 
private docks. Bottom fishing from these boats is generally only attempted after 
all efforts towards trolling or casting have failed to yield large bluefish, weakfish, 
or rockfish. Many spend most time fishing the coastal or offshore bluewater 
staying in the Bay when weather or time precludes an offshore trip. 
An annual Saltwater Fishing Tournament in Virginia provides citations for 
large fish taken, or in the case of some species (marlin and rockfish), for releases. 
Artificial reefs, popular in the ocean as a means of attracting and holding 
fish over flat sandy bottoms, are attracting an increasingly larger following of 
anglers in the lower higher salinity region of the Bay. 
The Commercial Fisheries 
Commercial fishing effort in the Bay can be divided into three major categories 
by vessel size and man-power. These include the large 150-200' mechanized 
menhaden purse seiners (Fig. 4) with power blocks, a crew of 10-15, and spotter 
aircraft; the medium-sized 25-45', and the small (18-43') 1-2 man operation 
generally in the traditional Chesapeake Bay deadrise (Fig. 5). It is this 1-2 man 
operation that conjures the image of the "waterman". While many operate a 
deadrise, the center console outboard driven fiberglass boat in the 17-19' range 
is becoming increasing popular due to the low maintenance costs. Inspite of 
the more efficient fiberglass vessels' operation, several Maryland oystermen 
still operate the classical Chesapeake Bay skipjack (Fig. 6) to harvest oysters, 
FIGURE 6. Maryland kipjack. 
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FIGURE 7. Illu tration of hand tonging for oy ter. ote the "cu ll board" on the deck, piled with 
oyster . 
a de ign in operation for over 100 year .3 Mo t kipjack , in fact, are over 60 
year old. 
The menhaden vessel in the Bay, fi hing only during May through late 
November, in Virginia' water , pecialize in the taking of menhaden. The 
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watermen on the other hand, in their deadrise fish year-round. During fall and 
winter they hand tong for market oyster; and then during winter in Virginia, 
they dredge for the blue crab. The crab fishery switches to potting during spring 
and summer; and the oystermen to tonging seed oyster after the market oyster 
season closes. The use of the patent tong in Virginia is limited to hard clams. 
Gill and pound nets are fished year-round for shad, river herrings, croaker, spot, 
flounder, bluefish, weakfish, and the rockfish. In recent years the pound net 
has also taken a substantial catch of menhaden, generally used for crab bait. 
THE SHELLFISH 
Oyster 
The life history and details of the fisheries for the oyster, Crassostrea virginica 
are found in Chapter 9. Generally, the fishery is divided between the "public" 
and "private" sectors. 
Both Maryland and Virginia have public and private oyster beds. Some of 
Virginia's public beds are "seed beds" where only seed oyster may be harvested 
for repleation to other public beds, or for sale to lease holders. Public beds are 
in the common trust, administered by the state, and may be harvested by any 
citizen. Only hand tongs may be used. Private bed are leased from the state 
and are repleated and harvested by the leasee. 
In Virginia there are about 243,000 acres of public grounds, most of this was 
FIGURE 8. Small Maryland deadri e with hand tonger. 
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urveyed and et a ide in 1894 and named the Baylor Ground after U. . a 
Lieutenent Jame Baylor, the urveyor. 5 In 1985, ome 111,000 acre ere lea ed 
from the tate. Maryland currently ha ome 300,000 acre in the public tru t, 
and about 9000 acre under private lea e. 
Biologically, the oy ter fi herie may be eparaLed by ize. Thi eparation 
include " eed" oy ter between ½ and 2½ inche (1-3 year old) that are harve ted 
for tran plant from eed bed to either private or public oy ter ground ; and 
market oy ter over 3 inche (3-5 year old). In Virginia, eed oy ter can only 
be taken by hand tong (Fig. 7 and 8). Market oy ter too are generally taken by 
hand tong in Virginia, but in ome public area can be harve ted by patent tong 
or dredge in certain management area (e.g. the Pocomoke-Tangier ound 
Management Area). The kipjack may dredge for oy ter in Maryland. The ve el 
mu t u e ail Wedne day through Saturday, and may dredge under power on 
Monday and Tue day. 
The ize and terminology of graded oy ter are often confu ing. The follow-
ing table identifie average ize with count . 4 
pat 
Yearling 
Small 
Seed 
arket 
Clams 
H K D 
tandard 
elect 
Extra elect 
Count 
< ½ inch 
11r l inch 
1-2 inche 
TABLE 1 
up to 2 ,, inche 
>3 inche 
1000' / Bu hel 
1500-2000/ Bu hel 
1000-1200/ Bu hel 
500-1000/ Bu hel 
250-280/ Bu hel 
300 and up/ Gallon 
210-300/ Gallon 
160-210/ Gallon 
160 or le / Gallon 
Both Maryland and Virginia upport a hard clam, Venus mercinaria fi herie , 
and Maryland a viable oft clam, Mya areneria fi hery. Mo t hard clam are 
taken from una igned ground, tho e bottom acre not in the Public Oy ter 
Ground nor lea ed. The patent tong (Fig. 9-10) i the primary gear employed 
in both tate although rake and dredge are al o u ed. Maryland permit the 
u e of a hydraulicall y operated patent tong; Virginia, on the other hand, limit 
the u e of a patent tong to the imple mechanical tong. " igning" i a rapidly 
di appearing method, that of fee ling the clam with one' bare feet, and pick-
ing them up and placing them in a ba ket with one toe . The hydraulic e calator 
dredge (Fig. 11) i u ed in Maryland for both hard and oft clam , but i illegal 
in Virginia for the taking of clam . Few oft clam are harve ted in Virginia. 
Blue crab 
The blue crab, Callinectis sapidus i one of the mo t popular cru tacean 
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along the ea t coa t, and certainly the number one species in the Chesapeake 
Bay. A more detailed di cus ion of the life history and fisheries, including legisla-
tion and regulations i found in Chapter 10. At the turn of the century, and 
until approximately 1928, when a galvanized wire pot was introduced, the crab 
trot line wa the most widely u ed gear (Fig. 12). This was replaced during the 
mid-1940' by the currently used crab pot (Fig. 13-14). A waterman, fishing an 
a erage of 300-400 pots a day can take 50 baskets a trip. In Virginia, a winter 
dredge fi hery for crab ha existed since 1900. This fishery, from December 
through March takes over-wintering female crabs that have migrated toward 
the mouth of the Bay. The crabs, which bury in the mud when temperatures 
drop below 47F (8.3C) are dug out with a large dredge. 
The peeler crab, a crab about to molt, is sought after both as anglers' fish 
bait and for the soft crab that it is about to become. Peelers are generally taken 
in a "peeler pound" (Fig. 15) and held in floats (Fig. 16) until they shed, at 
which time they are sold a soft shell crabs. During recent years recirculating 
holding tanks with flow thru troughs for holding the peelers on land have become 
popular. 
THE Fl FISH 
A with the recreational fisherie , the commercial fi heries are discus ed by 
fi hery (i.e. gill net, pound net, pur e eine) rather than by pecies. In the case 
FIGURE 9. Illu tration of patent tongs. 
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of the menhaden, the gear i pecie pecific. The gill net i elective too, but 
only in that by regulating the me h ize and location of the tand i the catch 
cho en. The pound net however, i indiscriminate a it take mo t pecie . 
Menhaden 
The menhaden (Fig. 17) i taken primarily for rendering into oil and fi h meal, 
and to a le er degree for crab pot bait. As uch it i not con idered a food fi h. 
Menhaden are taken by pur e eine for meal and by pound net for crab bait. 
The menhaden purse eine fi hery in the Che apeake Bay goe back to the 
mid-1800' , prior to that they were taken by beach seine. 6 Until the invention 
of the hydraulic power block net were hauled by hand. A many as 25-30 men 
were required to haul the net (Fig. 18). Prior the mid-1980' everal hundred 
million pound were taken annually from the Bay, but due to overharvesting, 
the ubsequent ringent management regulation , and competition with the 
J 
, 
FIGU R 10. Virginia waterman patent tonging fo r clam in the York Ri ver. 
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FIGURE 11. Hydraulic e calator dredge in Maryla nd. These are illegal in Virginia. 
Figure 12. Crab trot-line, pre-1950' . 
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FIG R 13 . lllu tration of an early ver ion of the popular chicken wire crab pot. 
FIGUR 14. Che apeake Bay deadri e off Buckroe Beach, Virginia with a load of crab pot . 
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FIGURE 15. Peeler crab pound net. 
FIGURE 16. Holding pen for peeler crabs, Tangier I land, Virginia. 
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Fl RE I 7. tlantic menhaden, Brevoort ia tyrannus. 
FIG R 18. enhaden fi hing effort, pre-power block era. ote the labor inten ive effort. 
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FlGURE 19. Illu tration of configuration of pound net. 
FIGURE 20. Crew lifting a pound net, York River, Virginia. 
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oybean indu try, one of the Virginia fi h meal companie cea ed fi hing in 
the Bay during 1986. Thi company later reopened to provide meal to the Vir-
ginian ea tern hore poultry indu try. The other company never fi hed in the 
Bay, taking their fi h from the ocean. 
Pound et 
The pound net (Fig. 19) i a fixed fi hing tructure that intercept fi ha they 
migrate up or down river and Bay. They were fir tu ed in the fi herie of ew 
England around 1850, and from there pread outhward to Long I land by 
George Snediker in 1855. It wa nediker that introduced the Bay watermen 
to the net hortly thereafter, and in 1858 Captain Henry Fitzgerald erected the 
fir t pound net in the Bay. By 1880 " ... all available ite were taken up'.n The 
net con i t of the hedge or leader, the long net affixed to pole that run from 
near- hore toward the head; the "heart", "bay" or fa! e pound, the heart haped 
area eaward of the hedge that concentrate and direct the fi h; and the pound 
or head of the net, the actual impounding area of the net where fi hare trapped. 
Fi h migrating along the hore, encountering the hedge, turn and head toward 
deeper water. They are directed into the pound by the fal e pound or heart. In 
the pound they are "corralled" until removed and orted or culled by the 
watermen (Fig. 20). A large advantage i that the fi hare retained uninjured 
o that under ized or illegal pecie can be relea ed. 
FIG R 21. Typical pound net catch of weakfi h, bluefi h and pot. 
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FIGURE 22. lllu tration of taked gill net. 
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FIGURE 23. Illustration of anchor or ink gill net. Striking the water to care fish into the net 
i no longer legal. 
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The catch i ea anal depending upon the migratory habit of the variou 
pecie . During late winter (February) and through the pring the rockfi h or 
triped ba , had, and river herring have been the traditional pecie that car-
ried the fi hery. Menhaden are taken during early pring and are often frozen 
awaiting the ummer crab pot fi hery. Bluefi hand weakfi h also move in dur-
ing pring followed by pot and croaker. The e four pecie make up the bulk 
of the food fi h catch through the ummer (Fig. 21). 
Gill net 
Gill net fi h by entangling the gill of a fi h in the me he . Old net were 
made out of cotton, later nylon twine, but recently mono filament line ha been 
u ed. Monofilament doe not decompo e, con equently the State of Maryland 
ha outlawed it u e to prevent lo t net from continuing to fi h. Monofilament 
i till legal in Virginia. There are three major type of gill net . The taked gill 
net (Fig. 22) fi he the near urface water , and like the pound net i a fixed 
tructure. The anchor gill net (Fig. 23) i mobile, fi hed wherever the waterman 
want , and i held in place by anchor . It generally fi he the bottom water . 
The third type of net i the drift gill net, which i generally fi hed on the lack 
water but allowed to drift with the current. It fi he the near urface water . 
A fourth net, the anchor-floating net i increa ing in popularity. Thi net i 
fi hed anywhere from the urface to the bottom, depending upon water 
temperature. 
CO CLU IO 
Me h ize determine the ize and pecie of fi h taken. Staked and drift gill 
net are mo t commonly u ed in early pring to take had (me h 4¼- 5 ¼"), river 
herring (me h 2¼ - 3 \ "), and rockfi h (me h 4 - 8"), wherea anchored net are 
u ed during late pring through fall to take deeper fi h uch a pot, croaker, 
and weakfi h (me h 2¼ - 4'1). During the late 1970' , and into the early 1980' , 
there wa a move away from u ing taked gill net tand and toward the u e 
of drift and anchored net . Thi wa reported to be for economic rea on . 
The Bay ha , in recent year , received a lot of "bad pre ". While I am delighted 
at the increa ing level of lay under tanding of the Bay y tern and it problem , 
and the con iderable legi lative focu ince 1984, the Bay i by no mean dead 
or dying. It i till a trong viable e tuarine y tern that i capable of upporting 
a ub tantial well managed multi- pecie fi hery for oy ter, blue crab, and many 
pecie of finfi h. Well managed here defined a the ability of a tate agency 
(VMRC or D R) to react quickly, independently, and in a well informed man-
ner to meet the rapidly changing tock of the fi herie . The management agen-
cie cannot, and mu t not, wait for their general as emblie to act. Further, the 
fi hery mu t be managed; and a indicated early on, the fi hery i the tock, 
the harvester, and even the habitat. 
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